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List ef Letteri n- I M IIIIMM ! Announcement . :

I hereby announce to the ' Democratic

AT - j

U H. UITGHBLL 8 CO'S

eceovecf
A Choice lot Harvey small Sugar Cured Pig Eauid.

few nice NC Hams English Cured Shoulders an.l

New Arrivals by every ExjiweVJiave put our many de-

partment ic apple pie condition, so that a freshness and
spring like air pervades the whole store. ,

Dress Goods.
We have received a big shipment of floe dress goods in black as well

as I.) colors.
"'We are showing the newest and best fabric that come from the

"looms this season.
We display this week our new stock of Walking Skirts In all lengths

and colors. New Fabrics, New Cats, New and Effective Trimmings,
New Sprlog Bhades. Erey Skirt made to fit.

Price $9.50 t$G.OO.

Flanis.

Fresh Grits, Big Hominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.
1 make a specialty of strictly freah quality Buttor I receive

it fresh from the dairy every week and I guarantee it to be as
fine as it is possible to get,

Your to Please;Ladies riuslin Underwear.
We can show you anything you ant In gowns, Corset Covert and

Panti a' 15c to $3 GO. The line we show Is ecluslve with three promi-

nent features. Beauty, Finish, Richness of Style and moderate la price.
We prepay Express and freight ,on all purchases amounting

to $5.00 or over shipped lo any place within a radius of ICO miles of

WEin

' '

Clothiers.

$10
Flannel

'Phonn Ml.-m

j. if. liBu a,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St.Opposite Post-offic-e,

PSTEIN BROS.

Bemalniog tt the Tost Office at New

BV Craven county N. C Apr. as.
1804s,

2 nan's WBT. t
" V,;--, -

A X L Averv. . .
" '. : ' -

3E D Bryant," 1W QueeaTBt,lW 8
Bryant, 67 Elm St., Church Bryant, care
olBtr,, If shell, TmieS'Bell. ;' ;:

.

C-- AW Crane, JF Colt, Bev BO
Collins, Calren Church, Juper, C, C

Churchill, Jasper, H O.
D Huer Dwrore, Ltms, u.uusianio

Diss Moatelre (D L.)

J J M Jones,-tar- e of L'B llld--

gett,.
K-- Wm JKnapp-C?- )

?1H W Moore.
P Eugene Plgott.
R O HRodgers.
S Clem Sherwood (D L), Thomas
mson.
W--J W WUIams, 80 8 Front St.- -

WOXIN'8 LIST.

C Mrs Eliza Collins, Mrs LA Cu'.- -

lar.
D Roberta DUllhunt.
E-- Laura Ellis.

re Gorge Grlc, 22 Jofey St.
Alice Hand, Queen St., Miss

OUneHorhe, Miss Llller Hubbard, 26

Btle 8t.
I Miss Eizsle Ipock.

Enaly Jones, 9 Braggs Alley,
Miss Emlne Jones.

M Mrs Elizar Mirtou.
N Mrs John H Nanel.

BO Mrs W L Oglesby, Jr.
P-- Miss Ludle Pool.
R Mies Mlttle Rosberry (2)

8 Miss Joe Smith, 0,014 Johnson St ,

Mrs 8amuel Smith.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of
list.

The regulations now require that (1 one

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advetflsed letter.

S..W. Hancock, P. M

Try Pabst Beer once and you'll have
no other.

Announcement.
I wish to announce my candidacy for

toe office of Register of Deeds of Crajaeo

county subject to tbe will of the Demo
cratic county convention.

I rt present a constituency on the
north Hide of the river which ia been
loyally Democratic at all times and
have sought political preferment but llt--

tle. I believe It Is due the townships In

that seotlon to be represented In the
county admlnlstt utlon and I therefore
solicit the consideration of the Demo
cratic electors.

DAVID P. WDUFORD,

$OeVlUeT

When You Get Time
bring that carriage around to u and we
will soon tell you how little tt costs ynu
to repair asd Dut It In order again. Ws
do all kinds, and It is seldom a vehicle
Is so damaged that we can't make 1

good as new. Ana it won t cost anyming
like the price of a new one e.lber.

We put Robber Tiros on your old or
new wheels, we ennna your loose tiros
In a machine without cutting them.
or without taktnt: tire from wbeel on
borrr while vou wait, sveryooay is in
vrted to see the machine at work putting
new bolts mold place.

G. H. Water A Nona,
guooeesors to O. H.'WatersJA Bon,

Pbowe 1.
78 Broad m.' Tsw Bain. IT. C

Absolutely Pm.
THE BEST BEER IN THE

WORLD.

voters of Craven county, that I shall be
before the .next. County convention, a
candidate tot the office of Sheriff. .

Since I have been your sheriff, I have
endeavored to discharge my duties faftb
fully and Impartially, and so far eel
know, sttitf aeiortly. I feel very grate
ful for part favors and most earnestly- -

solicit your support at said coavention.
- J.W.BIDDLEv

Democratic
Voters of Craven
County;

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nomination of Register of Deeds
9t Craven county. 1 desire to express
my appreciation for the sr.pport which
the Democratic voters of the County
have given me In the past and to state
that If nominated and elected I will give
my best efforts to discharge thedatles
of the office acceptably.

GEORGE B WATERS

Announcement.
I hereby announce that I am a candi

date for the office of Treasurer of Cra
ven county and will appreciate the sup
port of my friends. If elected to said of
fice will serve you as faithfully In the
future as 10 the past.

Respectfully,
D L ROBERTS.

Announcement.
i'o the Democrats of Craven Co.

I wish to announce that I am a can
didate fur the office of Treasurer of
Craven county and respectfully soilcll 1

your support. If elected I promise a
faithful performance of the duties of
the office. Respectfully,

N. H. STREET.

Announcement.
To the Democratic voters of Craven

Count;:
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for County Treaurer, and If elected
will always serve you to the best Of

ny ability.
Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER.

For Constable.
I hereby announce myself as caadl- -

data for Constable of the 8th township,
and if elected, I will try to do my duty
la the future as I have In the past.

D. M.BTYEON.

Fire insurance!
And Itriek For

Sale I

td i I't-Tn-
nrji

., ask r--

(Cor

WAKE UP I

now to tbe fact that your later awakes- -

Ids will be a costly one If year house
and iu furatehlata, tour store, your
toe and its t slaable paper,you factory
or aboD asd their contents oanr ao owe
etntof Insurance wlee the Are fknd
makes havoc with vour Investment. Ia--

turaaoe that Insures It the klfed to have
la force this m meat tad every moaaeaU
Get It qulok In good companies Uroega

Geo. A.
e

with Uie finest lot of lIULLKTo

voo need In the Hoe of eattblee.
and satisfactory, if not we do not

mention what we have just In. so

wilt receive Hat once. Awaiting

Also a

ricnic

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

'TinR.i cub 'Jt isuvi waMi kibi --TZ.

Taylor

Washington

Knew how to oppor- -

tunity,
Ho did Ixx' and ,1

:
So do the Japu.i''
Why should n, III.- (Ij.lo of

New Bcin and tit I i It

alxmt New Bern Uko Hi.- a l van- -

tage of th.- opportunity - men ion- -

ed in this column.
Ita not war we 'I IS. USMli.

tween niitiono tint u.uoii prices,
BARGAIN No

:i,50 yards of iy iloinesti.
at this sal'- 4

s

X',700 yards i'o n( Ih'u sale
he.

I,:t'i0 yds Aj.roii CheckH tit tliirt
mile 1

No. I.

our remnant counter
i Btlll lie io.

Nr.
7,0oo ydrt Hamburg, from to to

VIC.

Oik; Price

Are
ly Tailor

You
fore
setisfaction
your
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OTHING

SUITS
World Beaters. Strict

Made.

Hot Crapesslpul Rgfet t ElrMh

" . , y "
BUte tank DevclesMt fteeifcll

mb feUtleal TtlL lewlitloai 0
efReiBeet. Trait Damage.

Qakeriaterlal Oel--

iewfc JktMetle , v
. ,, Coiteat,

Baletek. April --State tank exam
iaer EUiagton says the Statement is now

la eoorte of preparatloa showing the
aaiaes of the banks la lie Bute, tho W
crease, etc Be says tte bank develop- - B

asent Is reauy very retasrsable.
The Supreme Court Is al work on

eases from the Utk district, among the
attorneys present being Bamnel Erwln,A.
A Whlter,x"W 0 Hewland, Edmund
Jones and CharMaJS Chllds. , Mr Jones
says the eighth district is the storm een
tor of politics and that mere polities can
be raited than la all the remainder of
the Bute pat together. He ssys the
Democrats will clean p Spencer Black
bum, the Republican nominee for Con'

(rets, thongb the latter will put op a
strong fight and it
There.are a number of aspirants for the
Democratic nomination for ceagreas,
among these being
Bower, W E Newland, T 0 Bowie, A H
Haekett, Mr Gwaltney, and W B
OdelL

A charter tu granted to the Leak
Holiday Company of Salisbury, capital
stock 2B,000 to make articles of wood,

metal and cloth.
It Is very significant that the office

holder Republicans are claiming that
North Carolina will tend to the Nation-
al Coavention a delegation absolutely
tolld for Roosevelt. Today Rev Dr R
HW Leak, the Vail known colored
preacher-polltlcla- a was asked about tte
attitude of the colored votera and sal d

that If the pariy attempted to shut out
the negroes as tt did at Greensboro at
the last State convention tt would cer
talnlyhear something drop and drop
very hard Indeed.

Ob Saturday the Raleigh bar will meet
to adopt resolutions In regard to the
death of Judge Charles H Blmonton of
the U 8 Circuit court. Jndge BImonton
got up from .a sick bed to come here for
the hearing of the Flnch-McBe- e matter,
He ased to be here a good deal before
the appointment of Judge Purnell,
There are intimations that Judge Pur
nellmay tuceeedfclm. The salary of
the office It $7,000 a year.

W 7 Matte sayt he thinks
the damage so fruft oa is prob
ably exaggerated, but that In, the lower
country, where vegttatlon la more for
ward and the liability to damage froir
tprlng frosts la much greater, he thinks
that there Is probably considerable dam
age.

General William R Cox Is btre ss a
witness In the Belma I auction case be

fore the Superior Court. Bpeaking
about the gubernatorial raoe by the
Denooratsbe safe! he thought the trend
of teatlmeat tuna? favored Bttdmsa and
was Itereaslaf M way.

Next Mesas there will be a vtry In

UretUng athletic contest here between
picked mel from Trietty, Wake forest
and the AgrloalMral and Mechanical
Collage at the plate Fair grounds snl li
It said that ttwlHU the largest meet
of the kind eer held la Ue Bute.

Sipreme Cenrt Oplalooi
Speolal te Jouraal,

FaWgk, Apt reme court Bled

foUowttg eplhloat.
Brooks TS Tripp from Brunswick no

error.
Helme vi IIelm, from Ualoa, ao er

ror.
JtarUa dark frees Moatg ornery, af

Irmed.
Btsaaa ft 8e Hf Oo from Iredell, to

error.. ,

Btate ts Qoaedea from Rocklahaai

Kl - i hfinBeU vi ikagsn, rross uarry, rtttt
' vto. i

flaber ts Brewa from Oabarrwt.sW
Ueiaadaanaed.- -l I ft t

Dram ft Killer, from Oetawbt, aev
trtaL

BateUffVsBoBOa, fiem Mesklea

kerf, pet ewiiam, emrmed

Boyl tl t ly Oe, frees Veekleebarf
pet earless, eArmei.

saltk ft Jekato frees Akiaader,
eerteraH alWwed tad

CASTORIA
- ' Tor XafaaU aai CMUrsa.

Tli Kbi Tea E::iA!i:t.C:::11
" Srf yUTZTT
raUr U teWJV- - -- fA

should see them be
you buy. Our motto,

guaranteed or

istiai. Science lecliire

At QourtHouse Thurs-
day Uight at 8.30

: ' ycl6ck,f April
28th.

BICEnELL YOUNG,
C. S: B. will speak on
subject of

Science.-
.

Lecture Is under auspices of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of New
Bern.

Free Admission.

At The Dnffy Drog Co.,

Cor. Broad ail tt Sis.

J I Betts, Ph. G, Mngr

will be glad to tee you. But, if
you can't come, just phone No. 107 and
we will tend to your home for prescrip-
tion! and after they have been carefully
and accurately filled, we will promptly
deliver the medicine with no extra
charge. We are yours to serve and
yours to please' 1'or anything In the
drug line please notify us.

We are yours to
pl6aS6.

Announcement.
I lake this means of rotlfylog tht.

Democratic voters of Craven county,
that I will be a candidate before the
next county convention for the office of
County Treasurer.

If nominated, I shall faithfully and
diligently discharge tbe duties of the
office. In tbe event of my nomination,
when elected, I shall establish my crtlce
in the City of New Bern conveniently
located for the payment of a'l vouch
ers.

My section of Craven county has for
years born the name of rolling up heavy
majorities for Democracy, I have ever
been found, since my majority, In the
beat of every election.

All the County offices are now filled

by gentlemen from New Bern? and I

trust the Democratic voters In the next
convention, will concede this office to
the County and to the lection I repre-

sent. Respectfully,
FREEMAN 8 ERNUL,

FOR

I have about 13 Second hand Wheela,

all recently and thornnghly overhauled

and put In good order, which I will sell

at prices ranging from $H to t25, also

have some fine bargains la new blcj cles.

I M. Edgn,
No 00 Middle Bi.

M Printin

:r We are now prepaied to do
yoar Job Printing promptly.
Srtid ut your work And get it
done right

Owen Q. Dunn,
I PRINTER ft STATIONER.

j Cor.1reiieck Cravea Sis.
sjejewsrsrm

NOVELTIES
PRAYER

BOOKS
anrjj

HYMNALS t

mm'tUoonTOKgi
MMMMMMMHv

, .. , ... ... . i

w t eMail.

0W WTJITIMI ,

lerti p Hit earia wliaTrowmt, ffpadt
w J'i". Wa re smwU qite a t If la Ul
kw!:ir wut car stk of

numWAr.r, OARDIt T00L9
! I t1 Ike tr1't

money back.

EPSTEIN BROS.
72 Midale St., 1

I

,1 i

JGaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.
have the following articles in Car Load ts and Guarantee Prioea as
Low as can be bought in the Northern maike s:

Ha eh, Doors, Bli nc's, Stoves, Kllwood ire Fence, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, TV Psper Roofing, Pajoid or Felt Roofing, Gould'j lion Pomps
Pump Pipe, Wood SplitValleys; also a Full Line of Hardware and Mill
Supplies. PRICES JiOW, QUALITIES I1IGH.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

I

HARDWARE T8.Mlddle BU

Phone.147.

Lee J.

IIS
We have the most

complete assortment
of Mattings that we
have ever shown you
will do well to make
your selections early,

White Lawns
Compare our 40 inch

at 10c, 120 and 15c
before you buy.

D. F. JARVIS,
03 l'ollnckKl.S,

A Si'IUM! DUTY
It Is for fvrry man lo or.lcr liln KjuLr
salt In train (or Um warm and bulmy
Rpilnf iliat ar alxiut lu now
Ws tre sbnwinr a tnrb lin n( dnrnn-14-

ant imprll Bprlng fabric In

Clay 8rfN, tliat lion ws pat
oar stylo. ruL fit and iinUK nn a mlt
for tod it will makH s of
elwaaee that the mn.t tiqnlsita taut
will mw In,

F, Al. Chadwlck.

after fmoMtf a tit ef httr-- V
kxk dlffamt. Bt IM 1itt We--
tfiela tffscte areaet thecal et-l-hi
ftxl rwalis tart V, I lev loraow,
Uo(k ImiMfiltulf toueed, oatlavw
fot awreftrtbtt 6. Ike wsy w

NEWKRA
is the very Bent Faint made. - It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability arid Cov-
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Portsmouth Mullets. No. ii.

Jimt receiviil Hi suit of BlaW
Oravic unci French Clay wcitod "N-- ,

15 luiU at tliiH Hale .Ml.V tualilx the publlo
;n (t year; jn yonr orJers before they ere all gon. 13 suits of latest Htyle mid color

regalar prico 12 50 Bt tins f,!.0o.- -'

Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Vat .19 suits rvssortod cnlorn, priocfl h.

Aleb lend yonr order for eoythiog else
Ws Cn supply your wants promptly
tiV far votir kniinaai. We nannot

Itwt order what yon want and you

PILL SCPPUXfl 44.da.vea M
PaoMlls,

Paints, Roof Paints,

t

km

K u- rjton 00,

yonr command. Iterpectfally,

McfcEHEE & WILLIS.

from I'i.'.H to p.'J.
No. V.

The Barry .Shoe it still roiiicr out
and not i trial, thov have hacn
trie.1.

S. COPLON,
C. C. MonTON, Haletman.

n MIDOLI 8TRKCT, Keit so OekQl
BaHae Oe, Hew BrW

No4J7 ivil St.y Latent EdlUons.aod

i

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTIIIIIIIIIIIIII

nish Stains, Bnggy

and Paint Brushes.

WinQow Screens

Jura.
.

r

J8Allclclleflte

XJ

4 JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF:

Fiestly, CofnccI -
Fire Accident And-- ,

X

( Plate) GlaflM In. --v
inrance v

Bnes m4 Ferelp ees telen

um puhxis r. rraitrj. v

PofiSmotitltlVIaUcts;
Gall and lor.V at our lintrt ,

I r l BTIL111U WI " i

of CrocVeT. ' ikrartJ . beaalUol
. . . . . rrrs t

- a.

LtK-w-- yr

inklie

,

rfTZrS: J OVtr Cent ot CouL '

.
' V'j!iv4 will be KT)t nueJ as Mutt ni ws Hope al.

(

wufil.I Ce.tom-'r- s will Uf wiU es. ; ' ' . .

(.. m: r.!;i:::.ii una
Slnw lists, etc, i,,

tf fee wmat a tmw Bel, Tf Ten,
few Skirl m erUI la IM Ut

Uul Ute, we eta rspjl Jot irHs

Order S I w SraU Tsbet IW from
Crowe B"U:i WorVs, Um 1 TWr

TNC tTUOARo
et ek s'

ml n. e.
ifnnamoMMi 6lW0BTBlXST.rt

SMKiltnt Of, W,ta
Mftt's '!). a bm4

kn itr

a f 1 1

ww kill Mi kto frm. - swt
fr 13 Yet

I kw e4 it i

IMalo of
7.:- - Tpjbjzzxz:irsoothes, cheers, refreshes.

ktew all tkttti tke rl valoe or peer a
to Mirrt a Ua to tssf pm
sroa Ut ir1't la fist niee.

J. F. Tnylorz:
If Ton Jit Ink COCJA.CCH.A, Xsrrx. rcic 81 CT.

fi 1 1 i f r -

VCU'11 's: . . . , T .'in


